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Jeni's terrer at this grcatly amuscd
the youngi ladies, and eveni Liiian's gen-
tie mother said, sufiiing:

"cYou can neyer get tlîat savage into
chutrcli, child!

If lie bad a mnother te go0 witl ihim,
1 'spect hie'd like it " replied Lilian
graveiy, littie thinking that lier simple
reasoning struck at the root of the trou-
ble.

Everybody i)etted the sweet littie
pleader, for Lilian wvas the darling of the
bouse, witli lier quaint lovingy %vays. It
wvas a wonder lier smail head was flot
turned witli fiattery and attention ;but
nothingr seeined to apoil lier rare spirit.
There "vas sonîething unearthly about
lier; every day the wondrous liglit deep-
ened iii lier miatchless eyes; lier expr'es-
sien grewv so spiritual that even strangers
were struck ivitli lier pure beauty. Whi
she wvas by, lie thoulit of the heaven
beyond the cleuds, lie tried to modulate
lis rougli voice into choice phrases, and
racked bis brain for odd teys to please
lier fancy-for J eni liad a rare gif t at
mecliauisiù.

" I've lielped you 'long some, liaven't
I, Jemn Srif ? You're a good boy now.
P'raps you'll go Lo heaven sonme day,
and sec your folks. 1 hope l'Il go there,
too !" she said, one day, as she sat be-
aide him on the doerstep. Her tiny
haxids were clnsped in bier lap, and slie
ivas gazing, far off, as if shie saw beyend
tlîings about lier. It was strangre talk
for a dliild, but no one dreamed tiîat lier
feet wvere near the portais of the Ilaveni
she talked of.

That very niglit the angel miessenger
came for Lilian. Tliere wvas no pain or
dread of deatlî for the lovely chuld ;
thiere svas a smile about the mute lips,
and slie lay as if iii a peaceful sleep.
Tlîe physicians called it "a sudden en-
largement of the heart,; but Jemi was
speeclîless witli awve and grief. Neitiier
entreaties nor scoldingr could miove limr
froin his attic, whiere lie fled te inourn
alexie the lois of lis enly friend. Whoun
Liliani was laid iii the littie casket, aînid
flowvers, and. they wvero preparing for the
last sa(l rites, Jem appeared, pale and
sad, but as neat as tlie daiîîty chid couid
have wished.

" Do let me stay," lie whispered,
clioosing a seat wvlire lie couid sec lier

face ; '' I'm Jem Smiithî, lier Jein Snîitil,"
with a soi. " She done wiîat sue could
to lielp me 'long, afore she %vent to lîea-
ven. Slie's glad to be tliere, I know !"

IV<î(s Lilian " glad te be there î"
Someliow, tiiere ivas a bit of coîufort in
tlîe boy's ivords to tlîe motiier, wlîo sat
beside lîim, slîrouded iii black, thc first
thonglit tlîat sootlîed lier acliing, Ileart.
After the funeral, Lilian's niother ivas
ili; whien better, she senît for Jem.
Elle liked te tal te lîim of lier dariing.

" Se's glad te be tliere, I know ; but
it's se lonesome nowv she's left us for

hevn" the boy wouid say, forgetting
te be awkward and staamer as lie spoke
of the child. And thc mother would lie
comforted and find lier faith strength-
ened by tlîe simple words. Slie who
lad often smiled at Liiian's initerest in
Jem, was now iearninig lessons of resig-
nation from bis simple trust. Slîe be-
gan te like Jern fer lier sake, then for
lis own. Slîe sent lii te sclîool, de-
veloped his abilities, and finaily, ivlien
Jem liad proved hiniscîf wortiîy, the
loneiy, childiess widow called liiu son.

All tliis happened years ago. The
neglected boy la now a cultivatel Chins-
tian man, tlîe support and pride of Lii-
ian's mnother. Tliey oftenl talkz of Llian.1
often visit the spot where sleeps the
" little child " by mvhom .Jeîi lîad been
led in the paths of peace.-&onigiega-
tionalist.

MRS. CARR'S LESSON.
"There ! " said Mrs. Carr, puttng wee

Eddie iute a chair with such viimu tîmat
lis eyes filied with tears and his lilis
quivered-lie was tee manly te cry;
" don't yen speak or meove for haîf an
lîour! My nerves are ail unstrung,"
she added, mishae met a grave look fromn
lier husband.

These " nerves" made mucli unliap-
pinesa in Mrs. Carr's family. Wlien they
afflicted lier, a disînal cloud lung over
tIc lieuse; M4r. Carr was sîiubbed ;
tlie cliuldren und.-r strict nîiitary discip-
line ; tlîe kitchen girl scolded ; tIc cnt
stepped upen, and tlie dog put, on short
rations. Mr. Oarr worked liard te give
liis family every comfort, and these
times Nvere a sore trial. Lt griev'ed him
meat te note their effect upon tIc chl-
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